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The initial and late outcome of coronary sngioplasty was 
stndied in 148 patients <40 yean of age (mean 36.4 + 31. 
Angioplasty was performed 0” a sin& vessel in 70% af 
patients WI on multiple vcsseis in 30%: it wa performzd 
on a tatniiv occluded vessel in 20%. Awztwtastv was 
successful h;90.5% ofpatients, unsuccersPuli;iun&pti. 
c&d in 7.4% and complicated by myecardisl infarction in 
0.76, emergency bvpas.3 surgery i” 0.7% and death in 
0.7%. 
At tote (mean 3.7 + 3 years; range 0.5 to 11.5) foilow-up 
shtdy atler successfid angiopissty, 94% af patients were 
aiivc. 79% were free of nngtns nnd 85% hsd returned to 
work; late mywardhi infmtion crm-ed in 4%. Actuarial 
nwvivat at 5 years “PI 9596, and 85% of tndenb were free 
fmm death, tnfwctwn or bypass urgery. A second nngt, 
piady wpI ptrforned in 29 patients (22%) (mean 6.1 + 
Young adults with coronary artery disease represent a 
subgroup of patients in whom treatment decisions must take 
into account the potential for longevity coupled with the 
likelihood of treatment failure as a result of disease progres- 
sion. Exceilent short-term results may not guarantee a good 
late outcome. However, long-term success is of paramount 
importance in young patients. 
Although little current infomtation is available. medical 
therapy of coronary artery disease in young adults may be 
associated with poor long-term results Ii). Several coronary 
bypass surgical studies have documeetcd low raies of peri- 
operative morbidity and mortality in young patients (Z-7). 
but late outcome is less satisfactory :3-IO). Coronary angio- 
plasty has been performed in younger patients as an alter- 
SAmonthsl and wsssuccersfulin 27 (93%), withnodesttu. 
Ektive rsronary bypmsurpry was pkmd in 6.5% OF 
patients. with perioperative infcmtim in 9% nnd no 
:oattx. 
native to medical or surgical therapy; however. only two 
recent reports (11.12). each involving limited numbers of 
patients. are available. This study was undertaken to evalu- 
ate the initial results and subsequent outcome of angioplasty 
in young adults. 
Methods 
Study patients and pmtocoi. Ail patients <40 years of dge 
undergoing elective coronary angioplasty at our institution 
between March 1978 and July 1989 were included in this 
study. During this period. 7.348 angioplasty procedures were 
performed. &I agelimit of <LO years was chosen: most prior 
studies (2-8) have utilized this age limit when reporting the 
results of bypass surgery in young adults. 
Data were obtained from a computerized data base that 
included standard clinical and procedural data that were 
obtained prospectively on dii patients. Angiographic mea- 
surements before and after angioplasty vwe obtained from 
the cineangiogram utilizing programmable digital calipers. 
Follow-up data were obtained by contacting the patients and 
their referring physicians at 6 month intervals after the 
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procedure. All late events, repeat procedures and deaths 
were documented by contacting the involved hospitals. All 
follow-up data were entered into the computerized data 
base. The data were simultaneously entered in the National 
Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute FTCA Registry in 1978- 
1981 and 1985-1986. 
Patient protile (Table I). Coronary angioplasty was per- 
formed in 148 patients ~40 years of age, 82% male and 18% 
female, ranging in age from 26 to 39 years (mean 36.4 t 3). 
Predisposing &ctors for atherosclerosis included smoking 
(73%). hypercholesterolemia (43%). hypertension (35%) and 
diabetes (10%). Fifty-nine percent of patients had Canadian 
Cardiovascular Society class 111 or IV angina (13) and 50% 
had recent acceleration of symptoms (unstable angina). Left 
ventricuiar ejection fraction was <0.45 in 14% of patients. 
Fifty-one percent of patients had single vessel and 49% had 
multivesscl cclonary disease. Patients with acute myocw 
dial infarction were excluded from this study. 
Angioplasty technique. Techniques have evolved greatly 
since the first patients in this study underwent angioplasty in 
1978 (14,151. Single vessel angiopiasty was performed in IO4 
patients (70%) and 44 (30%) had multivessel angioplasty. 
Totally occluded vessels were attempted in 29 patients (20%) 
and saphenous vein grafts in 5 (3%). lntraaortic balloon 
pump &pport was utilized in four patients (3%) with unsta- 
ble angina, multivessel disease and significantly reduced left 
ventricular ejection fraction. 
Lkfinitlons. Angioplasty success was defined as a reduc- 
tion of ~35% in the initial percent diameter stenosis, with a 
postangioplasty residual s&xis of <5O% and no campli- 
eating major cardiac event during the procedure or before 
hospital discharge. An unsuccessful uncomplicated proce- 
dure was defined as one that was not associated with a major 
cardiac event although success was not obtained. Major 
cardiac events associated with angioplasty were defined as 
one (or more) of the following mutually nonexclusive corn- 
plicatians: emergency coron&y uteri bypass surgery, Q 
wave myocardial infarction or death. Restenosis was defined 
as a loss of ~50% of the luminal diameter gain al the site of 
the initial procedure. This definition is based on the original 
definition of restenosis used by all centers (16-18). 
StaUstical ~naiysls. Continuous variables are expressed 
as mean values t SD. Student’s I tests were p rformed to 
determine significant differences between mean values. Chi- 
square analyses or Fisher’s exact tests were used tocompare 
categoric variables. Life table analyses were perfomrzd by 
the Kaplan-Meier method (19). Multivatiate analyses were 
performed using logistic regression analyoes, and time- 
dependent factors were assessed using the Cox proportional 
hazard model (20). Differences were accepted as signilicanl 
at a level p < 0.05. Statistical testing was performed on a 
MicroVax II computer with SPSS and BMDP statistical 
software. 
Results 
Of the 148 patients, coronary angioplasty was successful 
in 134 (YO.5%) and unsuccessful but uncomplicated in II 
(7.4%), all of whom had an (old) total occlusion. Major 
cardiac events occurred in three patients (2%): emergency 
coronary bypass surgery in one patient (0.7%). nonfatal Q 
wave infarction in a second patient (0.7%) and fatal infarc- 
tion in a third (0.7%). There were no neurologic complica- 
tions. Mean percent diameter stenosis was reduced from 79 
* 15% to 28 t 21%. Anginal status at discharge was 
improved in 93%, unchLnpd in 5% and worse in 2%. The 
mean hospital stay was 4.1 days. 
Comparison of early versus went procedures. Analy is 
of initial results was also done by era (angioplasty proce- 
dures before 1984 versus those since 1984). Procedural 
success since 1984 (n = 83) was higher (94% versus 86%). 
unsuccessful uncomplicated rate lower (5% versus I I%) and 
major cardiac event rbte lower (I% versus 3%) than angio- 
plasty performed before 1984 (n = 65). Since 1984, patients 
have had more multiole vessel aocioolaw 136% YCWS 
21.5%). owe vessels with complex io!phol&y (e.g.. occlu- 
sions. mafts) (49.5% versus 23%1. more sites oer oatient f 1.8 
versus~l.3) and more predisposing (risk) faitori ismoking. 
diabetes, hypercholesterolemia and positive family history) 
compared with patients vcen before 1984. 
Follow-up of pstlenb wilh sueee&ol fmgioplasty (Table 21. 
Among the 147 hospital survivors. late (mean 3.7 z 3 years: 
raw&OS to ll.Sj follow-up data were obtained io 142 
oatients 197%): 5 salients were lost to follow-uo studv. Data 
irom !30 of the Ii4 patients with successful &opl&y are 
listed in Table 2. At the time of latest contact. 93.8% were 
olive and 84.6% were alive and free from infarction and need 
for bypass surgery, although 22.3% required repeat angio- 
plasty. Freedom from angina was documented in 19% and 
85% had returned to work. Life table analysis showed an 
actuarial 5 year survival of 95% and 85% were free from 
death, infarction or bypass surgery (Fig. I). 
Follow-or of ontients wilh unsuccessful and eomolicated 
Hypenens~on. diabetes, left ventricular function. hyper- 
cholesterolemia. smoking at the time of angioplasty. cootin- 
ucd smoking during follow-up, multivessel coronary artery 
disease, single versus multivessel angioplasty and prior 
myocardial infarction were used in multivariate logis!ic 
re$resnon analyses to assess the risk of death. Only hyper- 
tension (p < 0.01). diabetes (p < tJ.Ol! and poor left 
ventricular function (p < 0.05) were independently associ- 
ated with a higher risk of death. No factors were associated 
with higher risk of late infarction in these analyses. 
nugioplasty.~ La; follow-up data were also obtaineci in the Predictors OF late outcome (Table 3). Cox proportional 
10 of the II oatients with an unsuccessful uncomolicated 
procedure ani in the 3 patients who had procedural major 
hazard modeling (20) was used to identify independent 
factors predicting the time-dependent occurrence of late 
cardiac events. Of the IO patients with an unsuccessful death and Infarction. Hypertension and diabetes mellitus 
uncomplicated procedure. myocardial infarction occurred in were the only significant independent predictors of the 
I patient and elective coronary bypasr surgery was per- incidence of Iale death, and hypeirension was the strongest 
formed in 3 patients. One of rhcsc died later of cardiac smgle predraor. Although not reaching statistical signiti- 
causer unrelated to the swgery. Of the three patients who cance. poor left ventricular function was the next most 
had procedure-related complications. IWO were olive and ~mponnnt predictor of late death. Single WEUE multivessel 
one died of cardiac CBUSOE. dtsease. single venos multivessel angioplasty. smoking and 
Rik facturs for late death and mgoeardiat iofaretion. By 
chi-ware analysis. death aas more likely to occur in 
pnlienrs wi!h than m those without chronic hypertension 
(15% wrsus 2.5%: p < 0.01) and in patients with than ifi 
those without a history of diabetes mellitus (21.4% versus 
3.6%: p < O.oll. There was a trend toward a higher death 
rate m patrcnls with il left ventricular ejection fraction <45% 
115.8% verw; &S%: p = &!‘I). Survival analyses demon- 
strated lhal psrients with hypenen+o had a lower cumula- 
We 5 year sur~/~aI rate (85% verses lW3: p < 0.001). as did 
those wh oiabetes (85% venus 96%: p c (1.31). The risk of 
death for dmbelic patients increased in later years compared 
with a platrau level of high risk for hypertensive patients 
(Fig. 2). in analyses of the occorreoee of late myocardial 
infarction. there was a trend toward a higher rate of late 
inrarction m patients with multivessel disease (6.6% venus 
1.6%: p = 0.12) and prior infarction (6.9% versus 1.5%; p = 
0.111. 
F@ve 2. Late outcome (5 ye& in 130 patients wilh and withoul 
chronic kypeiiension (tap) and diabetes @ottom~. Life table analysis 
shows that 42 patients wirk a history of hypertension (H) were at 
increased sk of late death, as were rhe I5 patients with diabetes 
(0). ND = no diabeles; NH = no hyperknsion. 
hyperchoksterolemia were not significant predictors of late 
death. In similar analyses, no factors were found to be 
signifwmt independent pcdictors of late infarction. 
Resteoosls. Follow-up aogiography was performed in 61 
prdiects because of symptoms (angina) or reversible isch- 
emia (thallium scintigraphy), or both. In this group selected 
for an&graphic restudy because of chnicrd suspicion of 
stenosis recurrence, restenos& >?a~ identified in 34 (37%) of 
106 vessels and 25 (41%) of 61 patients. Repeat rogioplasty 
was performed in i9 patients (22%) after a mean of 6. I + 8.4 
Table 3. Cox Propalional Hazard Analysis of Predictors of 
Late Death 
LV = hfl “cnldcular 
months because of restenosis of the target lesion in 25 
patients and disease progression in new locations in 4 
patients. Repeat angioplasty was succcssfol in 21 (93%) of 
the 29 patients: it was complicated by infarction in I patiant 
(3%) and snother patient (3%) underwent uncomphcated 
emergency bypass surgery. There were oo deaths. One 
patienl who had repeat angioplasty subsequently underwent 
elective bypass surgery. In all. 8.5% of patients had corn- 
nary bypass surgery during the follow-up period. Late elec- 
tive bypass surgery was associated with perioperative in- 
farction in I (%) of I I patients; there were no perioperative 
deaths. 
Discussion 
Initial resolts. Although this retrospective study begins in 
1978 when aogioplasty was a new and investigative tech- 
nique, the cumulative snccess rate was >YG% and the 
combined incidence of procedure-associated Q wave myo- 
cardial iofarction, emergency bypass surgery and death was 
low (2.1%). Since the first orocedures were wrformed in 
1977 in Z&h (in a 37 ye& old man) and in 1978 in San 
Francisco (in a 35 year old man), results ofangioplasty have 
shown increasing success and decreasing complication rates 
(16). When the Zurich patient was restudied at Emory 
University IO years after angioplasty, his left anterior de- 
scending coro&y ortexy (the t&t vessel) was widely 
patent. The San Francisco patient (included in this report), 
&ho had juvenile onset b&in-dependent diabetes and a 
prior anterior infarction, lived for 7 years after angioplasty 
and died of complications fmm an automobile accident. The 
right coronary artery (the target vessel) of this patient was 
widely patent an the 5 year follow-up an&pram. 
Prognosis after angloplrdy. The majority of patients re- 
turned to work and had laslina improvement in antioal 
symptoms. However, repot re~as&arization was &en 
(2%) required to maintain this improvement. In the major- 
ity, this second procedure was another angioplasty (22%). 
?lthougk bypass surgery was performed in 8.5% (one patient 
had both). Late survival was favorable relative to prior 
medical and surgical reports (I-IO). However, an actuarial 
5 year survival rate of 95% in patients whose mean age was 
36 years is lower than the expected (“normal”) 5 year 
survival rate of 98% in men and 99.4% in women of this age 
(21). 
A report from he Cleveiand Clinic (II) examined the 
results ojangioplasly in 33 patients d6 years of age. At a 
mean follow-up of 2.5 years. 94% were alive and 91% were 
free from death. iofarstion or bypass surgery. A report from 
the Mid-America Heart I&tote (12) described the results of 
angioplasty in 71 patients <36 years of age. Survival at a 
mean oi 2.7 years was 98.6% and freedom from desk, 
infarction or surgery was 83%. These resl;lts are similar to 
those presented in our study of I48 patients (94% alive, lU% 
free from death. infarct.on or bypass \oqcry during a mear, o~cri~ll improvement m dlagnoqis. nsk management and 
follOW-Up period of 3.7 years). therapy 
Athcrasc!erotic risk hctors. A hlgb prcralence uf CJIU- Conmar? LVpax! ‘;urgery. In pattents a0 gears of age. 
nary risk factors has heen documented m young adu!t\ with repon\ 13-10) of pcrioperdtive mortality asrxtated wtth 
symptomatic coronary ancrg disease (9.22-24) and m iho\e coronary nypn\s sargc;y have ranged from 0% to 4.9%. with 
undergoing coronary bypass surgery (2-10). in our ad). 3 d ! .‘“G 10 83% incidence rate of myocardial ioiarcrion and a 
high incidence ofsmoking. hyperchalerteroiemia and hyper- I.%6 inc~3ence rare of neurologic d&a. Of course. these 
teosioo was noted; diabetes was rela!ively lesi frequent. xcr~c~ mcluded patients with poor ventriculnr function and 
Roth hypertension and diabetes were independent predlctorr cxtenrive mronarv artery disrase. These Furzical results 
of late death. This may rehct the anxiatinn of ihe\e 
conditions with the presence of more sxrc generalurd 
atherosclerotic disease, let1 vcntric!d,lr hypertrophy. renai 
dysfunction or other factors. Left ventricular dysfunction. 
although not a sta!istically significant predictor. displayed n 
positive trend toward late death. Other nsk fzctors fool 
atherosclerosis did not seem to ioRuence prognais in our 
study. although a longer fOliOW-Up permd or larger sample 
size might prove otherwise. 
Single and nilltivcssel disease. Young adults are ltkely to 
have involvement of a single vesscI ar the time of presenta- 
tion (11.25), and a high proportion of those undergoing 
rcvascularizaiion do so because of symptomatic smgle ves- 
sel disease (9.11). The ro’: of angioplasty in multivessel 
disease is less well defined (17.26). Patients in this study 
were selected for tt&:tivessel angioplasty on an individual 
basis, with the exception that the revascularization achieved 
would be as complete as that obtained with bypass surgery. 
During the follow-up period. outcome WBE not significantly 
different in patients with single venus multivessel angio- 
plasty. 
Rccttrrcncc of slenasis. Restenosis was documented in 
1% ofall patients after successful angioplasty and in 41% of 
patients undexoine: repeat aneiodastv for assessment of 
symptoms or a-&t& stress t&i. Thd true rcstenosis rate 
orobablv lies between 19% and 41% 1181. Reoeat aneioolastv 
ias r&red in 29 patients and was successfil in 93%. ?here 
were no deaths associated with repeat angioplasty. 
Mcdical treatment. Little information is available about 
young adults with coronary artery disease treated medically. 
In the 1960s. a 17% to 30% mortality rate was r:?orted 
(27,28) in young adults in the 5 years after myncardial 
infarction. In 1974, Lim et al. (I) reported a 5 year mortality 
rate of 33% in I I6 men with angiogmphically documented 
“obstructive coronary disease.” lo addition, there was 
evidence ofdisease progression in the original lesions as well 
as new lesions an follow-up angiograms. Unfavorable late 
outcome in that study (I) was related to the presence of 
nxdtivessel disease, depressed left ventricular function and 
prior infarction. A more recent study (29) in 1987 found a 
3 year mortality rate of only 1.2% in 85 young adults treated 
medically, surgically orwith angioplasty. A majority ofthese 
Patients had single vcsscl focal disease and only 35% re- 
quired mechanical intervention. The differences in outcome 
between these earlier and more recent studies may reflect 
Therapeutic choices. A direct comparison of medical. 
surgtcal and angioplasty treatment in- young adults with 
coronarv artcrv disease is oroblematic. For examole. the 
incide& of &tivessel disease was 71% in medically 
treated patxnts (I), 62% in surgical patients (9) and 49% in 
our patients undergoing angioplasty. These and other d&r- 
cnces in prognostic variables make direct comparison unre- 
liable. Obviously. Ihe therapeutic approach to coronary 
artery disease in young adults must consider these modali- 
ties carefully and perhaps in a complememary manner (29). 
contra\t with the 6.1% &mlity rate. 1.4% i&rction rate 
and 0% neuroloeic defec; in the ladmittedlv better risk1 
patbm~ under&g angioplaty in our study.’ 
Actuarial survivai 5 years after coronxy bypass xurgcry 
ha beca rcportcd (3.8-101 to be between 8C% and 94%. in 
compar~on. the ~tuarial 5 year survival rate after angio- 
plasty was 91% in our stud, (Fig. I and ?!. Late ouxome 
after bypa\\ \urgcry is reported (7.10) to bc lesz xaisfactcry 
in young as opposed to middle-aged patients. In hct. young 
age 81 the time of the initial surgery may be :he sin& mod 
importdnt predictor of the need for reopxation (30.31). 
Poor Lrt o~~~contc in rormg ad&s after hypnss sargu~r 
rna,v hr drre ((I II kigh ji&e mte of vein ,qm/rr [6,7.9.10). 
Poor late patency of vein grafts may be related to a high 
incidence of risk factors for atherosclerosis (6.9). In con- 
trast. excrllrnt long-term patency can he achieved in young 
adults 0.9.101 with internal mannary artery grafts. and the 
patency of these grafts appears to be less influenced than 
that of vein grafts by risk factors for atherosclerosis (32). 
Therefore. if bypass surgery is required. internal mammary 
artery grafts are particularly desirable in this age group. 
Anpi&& aid bypass mr& knve &Jar high rates 
of prirnaru SIICC~I. although the initial risk of surgery is 
hlghcr. Whereas rcstenosis after angioplasty tends to occur 
early and graft failure after surgery occurs much later (33). 
both theraptes may fail years later as atherosclerosis 
progresre~. Repeat angioplasty has been associated with 
success and complication rates similar to those of B first 
angioplasty (34.35): however. rcoperation is associated with 
a much higher risk than is a primary operation (36.37). When 
rcvascularization is indicated. the ability to repeat or redi- 
rect angioplasty to new areas of disease is often desirable 
given the progressive nature of coronary artery disease. 
especially !n younger patients who have many years of life 
ahead. in an individual whose coronary artery morphology 
suggsstn that angioplasty would carry a high risk of compli- 
cations or restenosis. surgery (especially employing the 
internal mammary artery as a conduit) may be preferable. 
Conclusions. Cornnary angiop!asty in selected young 
adults has a btgh likelihood of success, with low morbidity 
and very low mortality. Late oetcome after successful 
angioplasty compares favorably with prior medical and 
surgical rcpons. Repeal revascularizativn after angioplasty 
is frequently required. HypertenCm, diabetes and left yen- 
triculzr dysfunction are markers of a poor prognosis after 
angioplarty. 
